###### Significance of this study

What is already known about this subject?
=========================================

Self-management practices (medication use, self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG), exercise and so on) are efficacious in clinical trials, but half of patients with diabetes have not attained good glycemic control.

What are the new findings?
==========================

Results suggest good control can be attained with attention to diet and SMBG without exercise.

How might these results change the focus of research or clinical practice?
==========================================================================

Results suggest research is needed on effectiveness of dietary strategies (monitoring sodium and cheating) and use of pill boxes for improving glycemic control.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Diabetes is a leading cause of new cases of blindness, kidney failure and non-traumatic amputations. Tighter glycemic control is associated with better long-term outcomes and fewer complications,[@R1] but only about half (52.5%) of patients with diabetes in the USA are in good control (A1C \<7.0%).[@R2] Most cases are type 2 diabetes mellitus and are managed with diet, exercise, and usually medications. Self-care/self-management is an essential part of diabetes management and includes patient practices concerning diet, physical activity, glucose monitoring, and correct medication use. This project compares daily self-management practices of good and poor control patients in order to identify successful strategies for attaining glycemic control.

Clinical trials demonstrate that medications reduce glycemia and that lowered glycemia can prevent or delay development of complications, especially in newly diagnosed patients.[@R1] Even improvement from very poor control to fair control can reduce complications.[@R3] However, medication effectiveness is diminished by lack of adherence, and longer disease duration increases glycemia, requiring more or different medications over time.[@R2] Self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) may make small or temporary A1C improvements.[@R4] Exercise also may improve A1C with or without weight loss.[@R5] Depression complicates self-management, hyperglycemia increases the risk of depression,[@R6] and patients with depression are less adherent.[@R7] Since about half of US patients with diabetes are in fair or poor control (A1C \>7.0) and about a quarter of all patients with diabetes are in poor control (A1C \>8.0),[@R2] we need better information on patient understanding and practices concerning medications, glucose monitoring, exercise, and diet to develop more successful strategies for patient-centered care.

National surveys, based on representative samples, are important sources of information, but are limited in the depth and breadth of questions asked. Similarly, studies using standardized scales and questionnaires cannot explore personal practices in depth. In contrast, qualitative studies can explore issues in depth, although small non-representative samples may limit generalizability. A strength of qualitative studies is their ability to explore and identify new variables and patterns. In-depth interviews comparing self-management practices of good and poor control patients can help to identify successful management strategies. New variables and ideas can then be included and verified in further studies. However, few qualitative studies have compared type 2 diabetes management practices across glycemic control groups.[@R8]

This study takes a patient-centered approach and uses qualitative interviewing to explore everyday practices, outside of controlled trials, to discover whether those in good control have distinctive practices that might help others attain good control. Thus, this study describes and compares practices reported by patients in good, fair, and poor control to identify successful strategies associated with better glycemic control in patients with type 2 diabetes.

Research design and methods {#s2}
===========================

To identify self-management practices that distinguish different levels of glycemic control, in-depth interviews were combined with a comparative study design. Single group studies that do not contrast patients by control status cannot differentiate factors that distinguish good and poor control patients; it is only by separating and comparing glycemic control groups that distinguishing behaviors can be identified. A matched design was used to minimize the effect of confounding variables.[@R11] Each good control case was matched to a fair and a poor control patient on variables associated with glycemic control, but that are not under direct patient control (duration of disease and medication modality). For example, because insulin use is associated with higher A1C levels and insulin use is also associated with glucose testing, a higher proportion of insulin users in the poor control group would confound and bias a comparison of self-management comparisons across groups. Diabetes duration and medication modality must be distributed similarly in the glycemic control subgroups, so that differences between the groups will reflect self-management practices and not physiologic correlates of disease. By controlling for these variables to the extent possible, differences between groups due to the effects of duration of disease and medication modality are minimized and lifestyle differences are highlighted. Finally, qualitative interviewing techniques from anthropology were used to explore individual variations in living with diabetes.[@R12] Open-ended questions explored topics relevant to diabetes management with probing for detail and examples, to elicit exhaustive, detailed responses. Thus, this study uses a comparative design with qualitative outcome variables to elicit patient strategies for managing their diabetes and identify strategies related to glycemic control.

Participants {#s2a}
------------

Adult patients ([\>]{.ul}18 years of age) with type 2 diabetes for at least 1 year were interviewed in university-affiliated Family Medicine Clinics in Galveston, Texas (2010 population 48 440). The patient population is ethnically diverse: 62% white, 17% Hispanic, and 17% African-American. Patients were recruited from clinical waiting areas, the study purpose explained, and informed consent obtained for the interview and for obtaining A1C laboratory results from their medical records. The Institutional Review Board approved this study.

Procedure {#s2b}
---------

Participants were asked open-ended questions about lifestyle factors that affect glycemic control (medication use, diet, exercise, glucose testing, support, and so on), their disease history (duration and medications), and demographic information (age, gender, and ethnicity). Free-listing interviews were conducted, where lists of responses were collected from each participant for each question.[@R12] Open-ended questions were asked, and probes were used to obtain more information and multiple responses to elicit an exhaustive list of answers from each individual for each question. Free-listing collects more information per individual, so that saturation (the point at which little or no new information is obtained) is achieved with smaller samples. Framing the necessary sample size in terms of the likelihood of capturing important ideas, a sample size of at least 15 per group would have a 90% probability for capturing ideas held by 25% of the population.[@R14]

Analysis {#s2c}
--------

First, ideas or themes mentioned in response to open-ended questions were independently coded and verified by two people. The set of thematic codes was developed iteratively; an initial list based on the first few interviews was revised as subsequent interviews were coded. The final set of codes was developed on the first 30 interviews, and all interviews were coded with those codes. Free-listing facilitated coding as ideas tended to appear as new items on individual lists. Interviews were reviewed and coded by the interviewer (NP or AN) to identify themes and ideas, and then each interview was independently coded by a second person (SCW). Disagreements between coders were few and were easily reconciled, as they typically occurred because a theme was mentioned at some time during the interview, but not necessarily in response to a specific question.

Second, A1C was obtained from patient medical records after interviews and coding were complete, so that interviewers and coders were blinded to (and could not be biased by) the patients' glycemic control status. Since patients should have an A1C at least every 6 months,[@R15] A1C values were considered valid if they were within 6 months of the date of interview. A1C values closest to the interview date were used. Patients were divided into three groups: good (A1C \<7.0% (53 mmol/mol)), fair (7.0% (53 mmol/mol)[\<]{.ul}A1C\<8.0% (65 mmol/mol)), or poor (A1C \>8.0% (65 mmol/mol)) and matched across groups on medication modality (none, oral, or insulin with or without oral medications) and duration of disease (±5 years) to ensure that medications and diabetes duration were distributed similarly within each of the glycemic control groups.

Third, the relative salience of ideas and themes was estimated for each of the three glycemic control groups. A spreadsheet was created with columns for the thematic codes, rows for people, and entries indicating whether each person mentioned a code (0=no and 1=yes). The relative importance or salience of themes could then be estimated with the percentage of respondents in each group that mentioned each theme.[@R16] Themes mentioned by more people were assumed to be more salient than themes mentioned by few people. Since the purpose was to identify themes that distinguished the groups, themes with approximately 20% difference between groups were identified as possibly meaningful.

Finally, a qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) was conducted to identify key themes linked to better glycemic control.[@R16] QCA uses formal Boolean logic to identify distinguishing factors ('prime implicants')[@R16] between subgroups by comparing the presence or absence of codes across cases. QCA considers all possible combinations of codes, whether those combinations do or do not occur, and consistencies within and between groups to identify logical relationships linking thematic codes to group membership.

Results {#s3}
=======

Interviews ranged from 15 to 30 min and were conducted in waiting areas and exam rooms, before and after medical appointments. Although there were 62 completed interviews, only 56 were used in this analysis. Two were excluded because of out-of-date A1C information and four could not be matched. Most (90%) A1C values were within 4 months of the interview date. Mean A1C was 7.8 (±2.1). Because matching did not take place until all interviews were completed and coded, some cases could not be completely matched: 42 patients were completely matched across the three categories, 14 were matched across only two categories, and 4 (2 good and 2 poor control) were excluded because they could not be matched. Thus, the final sample retained 56 interviews: 20 patients in good control, 16 in fair control, and 20 in poor control. Medication modality and duration of disease were distributed similarly in each group ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Group sample sizes were adequate to capture meaningful population themes and ideas. The majority of respondents were older (mean age 62 years) and female (65%). The sample included non-Hispanic whites (38%), African-Americans (29%), and Hispanics (29%).

###### 

Sample description

  Variable                       Good   Fair   Poor
  ------------------------------ ------ ------ ------
  Age (years)                    64.9   64.4   56.8
  Gender (female) (%)            75     60     61
  Antidiabetic medications (%)                 
   None                          15     13     10
   Oral                          65     63     65
   Insulin±oral                  20     25     25
  Duration (%)                                 
   \<5 years                     50     50     50
   6--10 years                   25     25     25
   11--15 years                  10     13     10
   16+ years                     15     13     20
  Ethnicity (%)                                
   White                         42     27     44
   African-American              37     27     22
   Mexican/Hispanic              21     47     28
   Other                          0      7      6

Medication adherence {#s3a}
--------------------

Patients were asked about medications they take for diabetes, how much they take, how often, and how they took these medications *in the last 3 months.* Later in the interview they were asked if they did anything special to manage their diabetes and asked again about medications. Issues in adherence were evident as patients reported reducing their medications, usually due to forgetting. Some said they took their medications 'about one every two days', 'two times a week on average', 'often miss sometimes one dose but sometimes both doses', and 'two to three times a week I forget'. A few stopped medications altogether, 'stopped for the last 6 months, but restarted 3 weeks ago' and one 'stopped 3 months ago', went to Mexico for treatment and is now on a tea regimen, aloe vera, and has restarted medications. One patient reduced a twice daily dose to once daily and another misunderstood administration of oral medication and did not take medications with meals ('two times a day, every 12 hours'). Patients who did not take their medication as prescribed were much more likely to be in poor control ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A third of patients in poor control did not take their medications as instructed compared with only one person in good control (5%) and one person in fair control (6%). Medication errors and omissions occurred primarily with oral medications; almost half of those in poor control who took oral medications did not take their medications as prescribed. In contrast, patients in good control were more likely to report memory aids to help remember medications. Some linked their pill taking to an activity (when I go to work, when I get up in the morning, or with meals), but the most frequently reported memory aid was the use of a weekly pillbox organizer.

###### 

Medications and glucose monitoring

                                 Good (%)   Fair (%)   Poor (%)
  ------------------------------ ---------- ---------- ----------
  Reduced/skipped medication      5          6         **33**
  Pill box as memory aid         **20**      0         10
  Glucose monitoring frequency                         
   No/never                       0         13         **22**
   Some                          26         13         28
   Once a day                    26         **40**     17
   2× +/day                      47         33         33
  Define A1C?                    32         33         33

Glucose monitoring {#s3b}
------------------

Although A1C is the standard for assessing glycemic control, only a third of patients understood the term ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Patients who reported that A1C was a measure of 'average blood sugar' or if they did not know, but could offer a range when it was considered to be 'good', were coded as understanding the term. When asked about SMBG and then their testing *in the past 3* months, four patients reported testing less frequently in the past 3 months. Most patients reported at least some SMBG, but 22% of those in poor control reported that they never tested their blood sugar. Patients who reported testing two or more times a day tended to be in good control, those who tested once a day were more likely to be in fair control, and those who tested 'sometimes' or 'never' were more likely to be in poor control ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All but one patient using insulin tested at least once a day. Of the non-insulin users, 94% of those in good control, 63% in fair control, and 50% of those in poor control reported SMBG.

Dietary themes {#s3c}
--------------

Patients were asked to describe their diet, meal preparation, and dietary eating strategies, and whether their diet changed since becoming a diabetic. Responses represent spontaneously mentioned comments to those general questions ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). There was a striking difference between groups in the monitoring of salt intake. Those in good control were much more likely than those in fair or poor control to report limiting salt in their diet, and those in fair control were more likely to report salt reduction than were those in poor control (53% good, 27% fair, and 6% poor). Those in good or fair control were more likley to report increasing their fruit and vegetable consumption and using portion/calorie control. Those in fair control were more likely to say that they changed their diet for diabetes and to report 'cheating' behaviors (47% fair vs 11% good and 17% poor), such as: 'every now and then, I eat...(ice cream, a candy bar)', 'Every so often, I'm bad and have some birthday cake', or 'I only have a small piece of candy'. Many patients described avoiding sugary or sweet foods, but those in fair control were much more likely to report reducing sweets ('I eat less sweets' and 'I eat food low in sugar'), reducing starches/carbohydrates, and eliminating sugared sodas from their diet.

###### 

Dietary themes

                                              Good (%)   Fair (%)   Poor (%)
  ------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Sugar reduction (general)                   47         **80**     61
  Sugar substitution (specific)               21         20         28
  Cheating behaviors                          11         **47**     17
  Sweetener in drinks                         32         33         17
  Diet drinks/no sugared sodas                26         **47**     39
  Starch/carb reduction                       42         **60**     33
  Increased intake of fruits and vegetables   **47**     **40**     28
  Specified amount non-starch vegetables      11         13         17
  Fruit as a snack                            21         33         22
  Lean cooking methods                        21         27         22
  Fat reduction                               16         13         11
  Lean meat (fish, chicken, less meat)        21         27         11
  Limit or no alcohol                         11         27         11
  Salt reduction                              **53**     **27**      6
  Portion control/calorie count               **32**     13         28
  Strategies for eating out                    5         13          0
  Regularly scheduled meals                   20         38         20
  Two meals                                   11          7          6
  Three meals                                  0         20          6
  Changed diet for DM                         42         **67**     44

DM, diabetes mellitus.

Physical activity {#s3d}
-----------------

There was a high overall rate of disabilities (back injuries, problems with knees and feet, walks with a cane or walker, vision problems, and so on) and/or comorbidities (previous myocardial infarction or stroke) that limit activities ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Often, these injuries limited exercise, 'I used to walk twice a day for about 15 min, but I broke my foot and haven't walked as much since'. Disabilities, however, were fairly equally distributed across the three glycemic groups. Many described their activity as 'walking around in my house'. The rate of activity and focused exercise was about the same across the three groups except that more people in good control reported no physical activity.

###### 

Disabilities, activity, and exercise

                            Good (%)   Fair (%)   Poor (%)
  ------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Disabilities              55         50         45
  Activity                                        
   None                     **21**      7          6
   In home                  32         40         44
   Some exercise            32         27         28
   20--30 m 3×/week         16         27         22
  Changed exercise for DM   15         13          5

DM, diabetes mellitus.

Diabetes education {#s3e}
------------------

Almost two-thirds (62%) of patients reported taking a diabetes education class. Most comments about those classes focused on food and diet, for example, 'They talked about what to eat' and 'portion size' ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Fewer in fair control reported learning about diet and instead reported learning how to test their glucose. However, more of those in poor control reported taking an education class 'when they were first diagnosed' or 'a long time ago' (46%).

###### 

Diabetes education and social support

                                  Good (%)   Fair (%)   Poor (%)
  ------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  Educational content                                   
   What to eat (diet), portions   **62**     38         **62**
   How to test glucose            15         **38**     15
   Exercise                       8          13          0
   Not useful                     23         13         15
   When first diagnosed           23         25         **46**
  Social support                                        
   None                           **60**     53         40
   Some                           40         40         55
   Daily/a lot                     5          7          5

Social support {#s3f}
--------------

When asked how family and friends help you manage your diabetes, few patients reported a meaningful amount of support ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In fact, there was a tendency for those in better and fair control to report *less* support than those in poor control: 60% of those in good control, 53% of those in fair control, and 40% of those in poor control reported no support.

Key themes linked to glycemic control {#s3g}
-------------------------------------

QCA results identified key themes and combinations of themes linked to gylcemic control. QCA suggested a single path to good control (distinguishing good control from the combined group of fair and poor control patients) with SMBG (none vs any), monitoring of sodium intake, and no dietary cheating. Good control patients were further distinguished from fair control patients by SMBG, no dietary cheating, and not having changed their diet for diabetes.

Poor control patients were distinguished from fair and good control patients by skipping medications and not monitoring sodium. One subgroup of poor control patients skipped medications, did not monitor sodium, and had a diabetes education class 'a long time ago'. Another subgroup of poor control patients tested their glucose but skipped medications and did not monitor sodium. Poor and fair control patients were further distinguished by sodium monitoring, pill box use, and dietary cheating strategies. QCA suggested two paths from poor to fair control. One path was with sodium monitoring, pill box use, and no dietary cheating. A second path was with sodium monitoring, no pill box use, and dietary cheating.

Conclusions {#s4}
===========

This study attempted to identify successful lifestyle strategies for the management of type 2 diabetes. While specific self-management practices have been shown to be efficacious in clinical trials (medication use, SMBG, exercise, and so on), their effectiveness wanes over time. Typically patients have been exposed to management practices during diabetes education classes and clinic visits, but it is unclear to what degree these practices have been incorporated into everyday life.

Qualitative, open-ended interviews were used to explore how patients with type 2 diabetes managed their diabetes and specifically to see if patients in good and poor control had distinctive practices. The contrast of good and poor control groups, while controlling for duration and medication, facilitated identification of lifestyle practices while controlling for factors that are less under patient control. Few qualitative studies have explored diabetes management issues with reference to patients' glycemic control. Hunt *et al* [@R8] found similar themes but no differences between groups in management practices, and Savoca *et al* [@R9] found good control patients coped better with their diagnosis and 'persevered' with their diets. O'Connor *et al* found those with greater reductions in A1C had integrated dietary choices and testing into their daily lives,[@R10] Scholes *et al* [@R21] compared good and poor control adolescent patients with type 1 diabetes and found greater parental involvement with care and meal preparation in those in better control. In studies of type 2 diabetes, however, the design must also control for duration of disease and medication modality to minimize bias caused by having more patients with a shorter duration of disease in the good control group and by having patients with a longer duration of disease and more insulin use in the poor control group. The unequal distribution of these factors in the groups confounds comparisons of management practices. Only de Alba Garcia *et al* used such a design in a qualitative comparative study in Mexico and found distinctive themes and practices similar to those identified in this study.[@R22]

In our study, few self-management practices distinguished good control from fair and poor control patients. The first was SMBG. Patients in good control tested their glucose at least twice a day. Although meta-analyses of clinical trials show that SMBG has a small effect over time,[@R4] our results suggest that those who incorporated testing into their daily routines and those who tested more often were in better control. SMBG may help patients to understand the direct link between what they eat and their blood sugar[@R23] but may also indicate overall motivation. A second practice concerned limiting dietary salt/sodium. Although there is no mechanism linking sodium intake with glycemia, monitoring of dietary sodium may indicate dietary vigilance, with attention paid to food content and composition, and reading of nutritional food labels and limiting prepared foods. Extreme levels of dietary sodium are associated with increased mortality.[@R24] Education on reading and using nutritional labels when shopping, with actual shopping experience, may be part of a more effective diabetes education experience.[@R26] Both SMBG and sodium reduction point to an overall vigilance and active participation in management concerning food, its content, and resulting blood sugar levels. Good control patients tended not to cheat and increased fruits and vegetables, decreased portion sizes, and often attaining good control *without* exercising. They also reported not changing their diet: one good control patient remarked, she did not 'consistently do stuff for diabetes', but tried 'to stay as normal as possible'.

Patients in poor control tended to skip medications and not monitor sodium. While non-adherence is associated with poorer control, it is often linked to cost or complexity in dosing[@R27] and not necessarily to simple forgetting, although the rate of forgetting may be high among those in poor control.[@R28] Patients may purposefully reduce their dosage, but many may simply forget or misunderstand dosages. Helping patients take medications correctly includes asking how they currently take their medications, explaining key information, and describing daily reminder options.[@R29] Pill boxes tended to be used by those in good control to remember their medications and these might be offered to all patients to remember their pills. Poor control patients also might benefit most from diabetes education classes.[@R30] Diabetes education is an ongoing process to facilitate self-care; reassessments and referrals can occur at diagnosis, but also during annual evaluations of needs and transitions in care or with the development of complications.[@R31] Also, since many patients were unclear on what A1C was, point-of-care testing with direct rather than delayed feedback might facilitate better understanding of the A1C measure.[@R32] Incorporation of SMBG may help patients link dietary intake with blood glucose, providing valuable feedback for patients who do not normally monitor their blood glucose.[@R23]

Patients in fair control described more elaborate dietary strategies for diabetes management than either good or poor control groups. Patients in fair control talked about having changed their diet because of diabetes. QCA results suggested an interplay between the themes of monitoring dietary sodium and making dietary changes. Those in fair or poor control were more likely to report that they changed their diet in general for diabetes, while those in better control tended to report specifically that they monitored their sodium intake. Those in fair control also described cheating behaviors, eating only a little candy/cake or limiting carbs all day in anticipation of a heavy carb night-time meal. A limitation of interviews done at only one point in time, however, is that it is impossible to see if these strategies have successfully moved these patients from poor to fair control, or if these strategies have kept these patients from being in good control. This group appears to spend more effort negotiating dietary issues and only tests their glucose once a day. While the glycemic index of foods[@R33] may affect A1C, patients might be encouraged to test two times a day to learn whether their dietary strategies are working.

Dietary strategies have been discovered in other qualitative studies comparing good and poor control patients. A study in Mexico found good control patients were more likely to eat only two meals a day (with fruit snacks), use beverages (coffee and tea) to satisfy desires for more food, and to admit eating forbidden foods.[@R22] An intervention study found that patients who improved their A1C reported more dietary cheating behaviors.[@R10] Positive responders took their diagnosis more seriously with the onset of diabetes complications and learned the importance of diet and how to 'cheat' on it, incorporating adjustments (glucose testing and taking medications) into their daily life. These findings suggest that flexibility in dietary choices combined with SMBG may be helpful in eating more 'normally'.

Exercise notably did not distinguish good control from fair or poor control groups. Few patients exercised, and there was a high rate of physical disabilities limiting physical activity. Although research suggests that exercise may improve A1C,[@R34] patients may be unlikely to add exercise to their daily schedules. Here, it was the lack of exercise that distinguished the good control group, suggesting that good control may be attained without a regular exercise program or with minimal exercise. This supports recent findings that even activity in and around the house is beneficial.[@R35]

An additional finding was related to patient--provider communication. Specifically, more accurate information can be obtained from patients when questions are posed in pairs: a general question followed by a more specific question on the same topic. Following a general question with a question about behavior for a specific time period (in the past 3 months) sometimes changed responses. The general question is more sensitive to social desirability bias, while the follow-up question elicits more accurate information about behaviors. This pattern follows the experience in survey research,[@R36] where a series of questions are recommended to emphasize the importance of the information and also improves accuracy. For example, What medications do you take for your diabetes? How do you take these medicines? How have you taken these *in the past 3* months? Or, since you had diabetes have you tested your blood sugar? Do you usually test it? *In the past 3* months have you tested your blood sugar? Questions about physical activity also had to probe about activities in and around the home and focused exercise (with duration and frequency). It was through such multiple questions that patients readily volunteered differences between prescribed and actual doses of medications and variation in glucose testing.

Patient-centered concerns identified in this study contrast with concerns of healthcare providers. A systematic review of qualitative studies of doctors and nurses concluded that uncertainties about management guidelines, outcomes, and initiation of insulin are barriers to effective management of type 2 diabetes.[@R37] Here, patients identified themes that re-enforced the importance of diabetes educational content, such as glucose monitoring and medication adherence, and identified dietary themes that may need greater emphasis, such as reducing dietary salt. Nutritional education must address the reality of patients' lives and develop flexible strategies to manage diet on a long-term basis, possibly hand-in-hand with SMBG. Identification of successful strategies for diabetes management can help improve diabetes education and physician--patient communication. Emphasizing successful management strategies that have been developed by patients themselves and reflect the actual reality of the daily challenges of living with diabetes may help other patients and improve their ability to manage their disease. This study identified dietary, educational, and self-management strategies as possible mechanisms for attaining better glycemic control in the daily lives of diabetic patients. Future research needs to systematically explore and test the effectiveness of these strategies.
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